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Decision No. 67511 

BEFORE !HE PUBLIC UTILITIES. COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

WEBERSTOWN CORFOP.A!ION, '!'HE PERZY ) 
CORPORATION, T"dE SINNOTT CORPORATION) ) 
TRE SUE~":DE..~'1ANN· CORPORATION and ) 
WEBER EN".rnPlUSES, INC., ) 

Complainants, 

." . 
PAC!F!C GAS ~~ ELECTRIC COMPANY, 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

S 
Defendant. ) 

------) 

Case No. 7712 
(Filed September 10, 1963) 

Gregg M. Anderson, for cO:1plainants. 
M:31eolm AI> MacKiIlo'P, for defendant. 
W:-£ .. Waldrop, for ine COmmission suff. 

o P I ~! ION 
- ... _--. ...... tIIIIIII> 

The five complainants in this proceeding seek an order 

directing defendsn: to provide electric se~ce to them for resale 

to their eommc~c~al tenants on a metered basis. 

Testimony by witnesses for compla~ts and or31 argume:t 

on ~efendant's motion to dismiss were heard before ~r Ce~y at 

Sa.:l Francisco on April 14, 1964. Tolle matter was submitted on that 

date f.or a decision on de£en~~fs motion to dismiss, wi~ the unee=
st~nding tha: defendant would be given on opportunity to present 

tcsticony at a f~ther hearing if the moeion were denied. Copies of 

the compl.l:.i..nt, an~-1c:-) motion to dismiss, reply to motion to dismiss, 

and ~otice of heering were served in ~ceordance with this Commis$ic.c'~ 

rules of procedure • 
.. 

Co::nplainants ~ind Defendar-t 

The :five complainan::s a:-c co:porations und~ the CO'l:DmOn 

ownerShip or control of a Mr. Charles M. Weber. Comp1ai-nants own 
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property n~ar tae corner of Pacific Avenue and Yokut Avenue in the 

City of Stockton, San Joaquin County. They are co~tructing 0:2. ~bis 

property the central portion of Weberstown Shopping Center. The 

central complex, to be known as 'rJJebersto~'1l Mall, will cov~r approY-i

:n.:ltely 235,000 sG,uare feet ax:.d will consist of a group of four 

buildings with a mall connecting them to depart:c~t stores ~-= the 

northc::l. and southern ends of the cODl?lex. The entire sttuct.-u:re will 

be ~d~r a single roo: and will be sur=ounded by parking are~s. 
, , 

Defendant is a public utility providing gas, elec~ric and 

water service to v~iouc areas in the ~orthern part of California. 

It provides electric and natural gas service to extensive a:eas ~ 

the $:~~c, including the area 'Wh~:cin complainants' property is 

located .. 

:tss't!es 

Co~plaincnts applied for undergro~d electric service fro= 

dcfen~t to $~?lyWebcrstown Mall and the adjacent parking areas • 
. 

Defendant re~s~d to provide the service because complainants propose 

to resell the electricity to the fu~e 30 to 40 te~~t$ they expect 

~OIl r.lll occupancy of Webe=stovm Mall. Defendant contends that such 

resale is prohibited by its filed tariffs. 

Section (C) of defendant's Rule No. 18 pro~ldes: 

"Resale of Electticity 

A custocer shall not furnish or resell electricity 
received frOtll the utility to any person, except: 

1. Where e~ergy is purchased under rate schedules ~hat 
s?ecifically provide for resale service; or 

2. Where the charge to t~t$ is absorbed in ~he rcnt~l 
for the premises or space occupiee; or 

3. Where the customer is the ownc=, lessee, or ooeratcr 
of an apartment house or other multi-family A 

accommodation, and submeters and resells electricity 
to domestic tenants at the same rates and charges 
that the utility would charge for the service if 
supplied by it directly; or 
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4. Where the utility has been authorized or directed by 
the Public Utilities Comc:dss::'on of the State of 
California to provide service to a customer fo= =esale 
on a metered ba~is; or 

5. w~ere a customer is reselling energy on a metered 
b~sis to tenants for no~domestic purposes on May 15, 
1962 at the same rates and charges tha~ the utility 
would charge for the service if supplied by it 
directly and whe~e such customer desires ~o ~~Ltinue 
such nondomestic resale. Unless otherwise ordered 
by the Public Utilitie$ Co=mission of the Seete of 
California in an appropriate ?=oceeding or requested 
by the custocer, such nondomestic resale o~ ~ 
metered basis together with additions, rearrangements 
.:m<i c'h.anges to t:he service is p~7:l:'d.teed so long as 
the customer's premises,. as defined by Decision 
No. 60938, are used by tha cust~e::, or his successors 
in interest for the sarne ge:ler.::.l purpose." 

Complainants seek an o:der directing defendant to provide resale 

service so they would q~lify under Subsection (C)4 of iCe aforzcen

tioned Rule No. 18. The reason and basis for this req,uest a:'C 

summarized in the following paragraphs, togctli;er with stat~ts of 

defendant's pOSition a~d a discus~ion, where appropriate, of the 

relative merits 0: each party's contention. 

Complainants seek the lower charges whiehwould oc pcyab!o 

to d~fendant by virtue of a single master service, cta~ing that 

discount rates for quantity p~chascs ~e consistent with ehe praecice 

of ot:her businesses and industries. Defendant did not dispu~~ this' 

point b~t declined to cOttmit itself as to ~hether ehe existence of 

five separate corporations,each owning an interest in specific 

portions ofWebersto~ Mall, would be used as a basis for re,fusal of 

a sing"e service to them after ehe issue of resale has been. settled. 

'!his is a fundznental question in this proceeditlg which mc.st ·be 

answered before co~sidering whether or not r~cale of elcctr~c1ty 

t~zough the single service is appropriate. 

Complain3nes st.a~e that, under Subsection (C)2 of Rule 

No. 18, they would be permitted to furnish electricity to their 
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tenants if the charge were abso:bcd in the rental of space occupied, 

but that such absorption witilout measurement of actual use mayor m:::.y 

not be entirely fair to each tenant. Defendant points out that the 

desi.ed fairness to each tenant could be acbieved by having each 

tenant served by eefenda'C.t directly, rathe. tha:l indirectly througl'l 

co~plainants' single utility service. 

Complainants' cngincericg witness ~~stified that :he 

typical tenant would have a lighting inseallation but not a power 

rec"uircment, although a tenant such as a. restau::,ant would have a 

heating rec.uirzme~t for cooki~g pu--poses.Under these eir~stances, 

it might be possible for c~plainants to est~te reasonably the 

amount of each prospective tenant's el~ctric load and to esta';)lish 

rents which would absorb the cost of electricity, as permit:ed by 

defcndolnt's R.ule No. 18. 

The engineering witness also testified that, if resale is 

pemitted, complainants plan to meter all of the electricity, 

including that U$ed by complainants for air conditioning and 

illtl'!lll.nation of' the CO"le=Co. mall and adj acent parking lots. He 

fu='tner demonstrated that the service organization which will maintain 

B'!ld operat~ complainants' :acilities is capable of keepiLg ~' 

electrie meters within acceptable standards of accuracy and Chat its 

~ost of clerical work in rendering electric bills is almost 

~egligible. Instead of permitting complainants to resell electricity 

.It defendant's rates, thus permitting a profit to cOl:lplai.tt.e.:lts :.md 

placing them in a utility status, it appears tlorc rc~sonable to 

pe~it them to ~eter all ussge for the sole purpose of prora:ing 

oquitably:> in proportion to aceual usage, the periodic elec'trie bills 

p::tyable to defendant. This will :nee~ complai'J:Ulllts t obJective of 

fair treatment to all tenants. 
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Complainants charge that the distinction berween domestic 

and commercial resale established by Subsection (C)3 of Rule No. 18 

constitutes an ~easo~ble difference as to rates ~nd $erv~ce 

between classes ()f service and is barred by Section 453 of too 

Public Utilities Code. As defendant states in its ~otion to dismiss, 

the Commission sp~cifically found in P.G. & E. Co. (1962), 59 C418 

P.U.C. 5lJ..7, tha~ this distinction is not unreasonably d5.sc:!mUl.a.tory. 

The record in the current proceeding does not justify revers3l of 

the previous finding. 

Complainants state that their contribution to defendant of 

the extra cost of an 'U:lderground service as compared with the cost of 

an cCi,uivalent overhead service, without opportunity to recover this 

investment through resale of electricity, is ~ subsidy to defendant, 

constituting an unreasonable difference as to rates, charges, service, 

3~d facilities, prohibited by Section 453 of the Public Utilities 

Code. Defendant reiterated its several arguments presented in th2 

1962 proceeding, which arguments were persuasive in establishi:lZ 

defendant r s present Rule No. 18 and need no further disc't!ss1.¢:l. Of 

eq~al import~nce is the f~ct made amply clear in this record that 

the underground service was requested for ZUnctional ~nd ~csthctic 

reasons and that the fucctio~l and 8estbetic advantages acc~ to 

each tenant, irrespective of the extent of use of electricity. 

Further, the contribution of the extra. cost of undergrouncl service 

prevents s~bsidy of this more expensive installation by the many 

exizting and future overhead service customers who are cha=g~d for 

electricity at the same rates paid by customers with unde=ground 

se::vices. The contributions do not subsid.ize defendant ~eca~e th:!.c 

Com;nission dee.ucts th;~ cO':ltributions from rate base in rate 

proceedings. 
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Findings and Concl~sions 

The Commission finds that: 

1. Complainants should reasonably be consieered collectively 

as a single customer in their request for a single electric service 

for Webersto'tlm Mall. 

2. It is reason.2ble for complain.lnts to prorate their periodic 

~lect~ic bills ~o all users at Webers:own Mall, including themselves, 

in proportion eo actual usage as determi:led by meters. 

3. Complainants should not be permitted to purchase 

electricity from defendant and to resell it at defendant's rates. 

The Commission concludes that defendant should be directee 

to permit a deviation from its filed Rule No. 1$ to the extent set 

forth in the ensuing order. 

ORDER -----

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Defendant Pacific Gas and Electric Company shall, upon 

applic~tion by complainants Wcbcrstown Corporation, The Perzy 

Corporation, The Si1l1.'lott Corpo.ation, The Suendermann Ccrpor:::.tion 

and Weber Enterprises, Inc., or any comb~tion of said compl~i~ts, 

provide a single electric service for Webers~own Mall and adjacent 

parking areas, in Stockton, San Joaquin County. 

2. Defendane shall per.nit a devi3eion from its Rule No. 18 

by complain.:l.nt:s to the extent ehat they may prorate ehcir p.crio<iie 

electric bills to all users at Weberstown Mall) including ~selves, 

in proportion to actual usage 3S deeermined by meeers. 
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3. In all other respects, defendant's ~otion to dismiss this 

complaint is gz-auted. 

The .effec,tive date of this order shall be twenty c1.ays after 

the date hereof, unless before such effective date defendant "shall 

have filed ~ tbis proceeding a written request for further hearing, 

in which event the effective elate of this order shall be stayed until 

furth~r order of this Commission. 

·Dated at _ ...... SiiliOn .... p...tFrn~n~c~iW~ __ -', California, this _"",/-..;.~.::;,(z4.;;:-;.:;t:<1 .... _ 

day of .----I~d ...... t ..... {jooo--~' 1964. \ 
\ 

Commissioners 

Commissioner Everett C. MeXeoge. 'be1ns 
n&ee~r1ly absent. ~1~ not part1e1pa~~ 
in the e1:PO~1t10n or ~: ~roeeod1ng. 
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